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Ewing seen nothing yet
Club will offer an alternative
to A SI Program Board fare
by Rabaeea Bcmcr
■iVff «vflWv
The Benevolent Organization for
A lternative Needa, a group which provideo altem a tiva eervteee to A SI progranuning. ie etruggling to maintain it*e
poeition aa a campua club.
B.O .A .N .’e prim ary objective ia to
promote alternative dancea; atodent, ^
youth and aenior aarvicea and 'eod al
gatharinga.
"B .O .A .N . waa formed k a t year aa a
group of diaaatiafied people who wanted
to bring about a little change or im
provement to ASI program m ing/’ aaid
B.O .A .N . Vice P re a k lttt Erik Hemingaray.
Thia raiaed aoma concern th a t
B,O .A .N .’a intereeta migd^t conflict with
thoae of the A SI Program Board. *‘W e
thought it (B.O .A.N .) m ight poae a
th reat to our program m ing.” aaid San
dy Nunn, Program Board Tlreaaurer.
Much of thia concern waa over the fact
th at the m ajority of B.O .A .N . members
are alao mambera of Program Board
com m ittea.
B .O A .N . became an official club laat
spring after much debate in theJStudent
Senate. Ih e bylaws weie ammended t o '
read, ’’Officers shall not hold executive
poaitions on Program Board Committeea. Another clause was included th at
atatea, " I t ia also the intent of thia
organisation not to conflict with ASI
Program A ctivities.”
Hemingway feels th a t A SI waa overly
concerned bust year about a club of
B.O .A .N .’a size. “They, were making a^
mountain out of a molehill.” he said.
B .O .A .N . S ecretary D iana Sm ith
eatim atea th a t there are about 16 to 20
B.O .A .N , members, while the A SI Con-'
cert Committea alone boaats well over
lOOmembara.
- Hemingway sasra th a t B.O .A .N . is hot
in wwnpetition with the A S rP ro g ratn
Board. “Even if we tried wa coiddn’t
oompete with them , a t least in term s of

money. W e’d get squashed.”
Inetead, he aaid, the group plans to of
fer activiUaa to the student body of a
“new dimension” with emphasis on af
fordability and variety.
A SI Program Board Chairman Dave
Chiappone said he is not realb^ concern
ed alw ut competition from B.O .A.N .
“W e (Program Board) are much cloaar
to a break-even tjppe budget.”
Chiappone doee think however, th at
B.O .A .N . members could have ac
complished their objectivee by working
through Program Board channels.
“Everything they want to do could be
done through the Program Board. Of
couree it would mean a lot more red tape
but it could be done,” said Chiappone.
According to B.O .A .N . membw Julia
Prodis, one reason the group didn’t go
through the Program Board channels
was their desire to be different.
"M aybe we could have done the
things we want th ro u ^ the Program
Board but we chose to do it differently.
We wanted to deviate from the main
stream , to get things done, to be new
and fresh... and we chose to do it by
startin g our own chib,” she said.
Prodis, who is also on a Program
Board com m ittee said another reason
<B.O.A.N. members didn’t try to ac
complish their goals through the Pro
gram Board was the difficulty of work
ing on a big com m ittee.
“ I t ’s haM to get things done. There
are definite advantages in being a club.
There are not as many restriction s,”
Prodissaid.
The main hurdle for B.O .A .N . was
becoming an offida} club on cam pus.
A fter their bylaws were passed la st year
they sponsored such events as the
Suburban Lawns a t Cuesta Psrk and
the Felony concert a t the San Luis
Obispo V eteran’s Hall.
The reason for their relative inactivity
this year is not due to the <q>positi(»
fr-om the Program Board.
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’Tree trimmers cut the date palms on California Blvd. Unruly winds may
make these trees hazardous If they are not trimmed occasionally-

Bike patrol promotes cycling safety for students
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The Cal Poly bike patrol tries to encourage cyclists to obey signs, such as this one at the end of
California Blvd.
lammeP-y eunw»r o e i

by Becky Marr
SlaNWillw
The la st class of the day is over. He gets his bike
from the rack, jumps on it and speeds off going the
wrong way down a one-way street. A t the same time
she gets into her car and backs ou t, n o t looking in his
d ire ^ o n . The resulting daasags to her ca r is slig h t—
ha m ight not live.
According to a spokesman for Public Safety’s bOu
p atiol, the above scenario hasn’t happened jret, but it
could. “ B icyclists th a t leave fra n butineea ad
m inistration and education come flying down th at
hill,” sdid Jim McCfown. “C ars backing out could U t
them .”
Two out of every three riders killed in coPisions with
cars hava violated a law or safety rule, according to
Public Safety’s bicycle safety guide. *“People on bikes are subject to the same laars as
cars, and. a t Cal I ^ y , numy don’t obey the rules of the
road,” said McCown.
Wheh bicyclists ignore a law, they are disr^pu’ding
the safety of themselves and otbors, be added. The.bike patrol program is under the supervision of
Sargeant ^ e v e S c h r o ^ of Public Safety. 'The student
patrolers do not cite or apprehend violators, instead
they prom ote safety and bicycle regulations to the
public.
B icyclists who don’t use the bike racks are another
problem, aaid McCown. “They lock their bikes to
things like trees or handicap haiidrails,” he eiqdained.
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Opinion
The politics of the Gam es
Why ciin’t th«t world remember what the Olympic Games
are for?
t
« The Olympics are supposed to be where the greatest
athletes on earth come together to m atch their strength, skill
and endurance against each other. They are supposed to be
the Track a t the Top, the high court where the best bounce
the balls. B ut th ey' have once again become the ball
themselves, and the bouncers are a group of politicians and
sports officials to whom nothing is sacred.
Now the big issue is professionalism—again. The United
S tates and Finland are protesting the fact th at four of the
players on the Canadian Olympic ice hockey team have
played professional hockey, even though none of them have
played in more than 10 gam es, the standard th at has been ap
proved by Canada’s hockey federation and the International
Ice Hockey Federation. The International Olympic Committee has not ruled on whether players with 10 or fewer games
- of NH L ezpwience are eligible for the Olympics.
The Canadians charge th at players from as many as nine
countries—including tlto United S tates—fall into the same
category as their four players. They are threatening to
withdraw their team from the Games if their players are
declared ineligible and no others are disqualified.
These problems wouldn’t even exist if the western world
could open its eyes to conunon sense and see th at its so-called
am ateur standards and statu tes are ridiculous.' They noake us
look like fools so the rest of the world can laugh—as they
walk away with gold medals.
The IOC knows, the United States knows. W estern Europe
knows, the King of Samoa no doubt knows th at the Eastern
Bloc nations have been sending professional ath k tes to the
Games for decades. B ut we turn a blind eye to reality and
bicker among ourselves over whether a kid who has played
one game for the Edmonton Oilers of the old World Hockey
Association five years ago is a professional and therefore in
eligible to play in the Olympics.
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The easiest solution, of course, and one th at would be an
answer to a flood of problems would be to open the Olympics
to every—professional or am ateur.
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B ut even more im portant, the attitudes of government and
sports officials toward the Olympics should change.
The Olympics arò not supposed to be a political arena, a
convenient weapon for governments to use to make petty
declarations to the rest of the world th at they take a str
ingent stand on some point. They are not supposed to be a
psychological and emotional rollercoaster for athletes who
work for years to achieve the highest possible peak in their
fitness, strength and stam ina, only to have their dream s,
preparation and goals vaporized in a moment by an official
who finds the withdrawal of his nation’s'team a convenient
way to underline his disagreem ents with some other nation’s
policies or actions, ,
The Olympics are not a battlefield, They were''intended to
be an athletic m eet. It will be a giant leap for posterity if and
when the world realizes th àt the Olympics are...ju st a game.
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Correction
Muitang Daily

^ I n the Feb. 1
article "Engineering studmits
octlidate reading room ,"' it was erroneously reported th at
m etallurgical engineering students honwed their f^ m er
dean, Richard Wiley. Wiley is the former departm ent head.

DISCLAIMER
Advartiting tnalarial
pfinMd hofain aoMly Un informational
pupoaai. Such pnnting it not to ba con
tlruad at an atpraaaad or impliod andortamant or varificaiion of tuch commarcial nomuraa by lha Journalitm
Oapanmani or California f*olytacbnic
Slala UnivartKy. San Luit Obitpo
Publiihad ti«a timat a miaali dunng
tha actdamic yaar ancapl holidayt and
anarn pariodt by lha Joumalitm
Oapanmani
Ptmiad by tludanit maioring m
Graphic Communicatioris
Opiniont atprattad in inia papar in
tignad adilonala and ariiciat ara lha
«larlit of lha «niar and do nol
nvcattarily rapratani ma opiniont of
tha ttaff or Ihp «lawt oi lha Joumalitm
Oapartmanl nor official opinion Un
tignad adnpiialt raliaci lha maionty
vww ol lha Muttang Daily Editorial
Board '
Advanum g.raiat on raquatl 546
1144 or Mutlang Daily ollica. Graphic
A n t Building. Room 2 K

DAILY POLICY
The Muatang Daily encoutagm r— >kn
criticism t and commants on nawa atoriaa, lo ttm and
editorials. LeCtars antf praao ralaaaaa ahoold ba subm ittad a t the Daily office in Rm. 226
the O raphic A rts
Bufletini^ yr sent to : E d itor, M uetaag D a ib , OrC 226,
Cal Poly, dan Luia OMqw, CA 98407. L attara abould ba
kept as abort aa poasiUe, m ust ba doubla-spaoa typed
and m ust include the w riters’ aignaturaa and phone
numbers. To ensure th a t th w be conaidared for the n est
edition, letters should be s u ^ t t e d to the Daily office
by 10 a jn . Editors raaanra th e righ t to edit letters far
Imagth and style and om it lib ak w statem ents. Prose
rrieasa should ba subm itted to the Daily office a t laast a
weak before they should be run. All releasae m ust in
clude phone nuffiben and names of the people or
organizations invohnsd, in case more information is
needed. Unsigned editoriala reflect the viewpoint of the
M ustang i>ai/y Editorial Board.
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M ustards add special spice

M acintosh robbery reported

' Muatarda* are hot in flavor, aalaa and
aiatua. Saucy, apicy and awaai, they are
being dipped, acrapad and apraad from
jara and little plaatic packagaa.
Once an everyday condiment known
aa tba "poor man'a apioa," muatard baa
coma out of tha cupboarda. No longer b .
it moraly a yellow atripa on a hot dog. It
baa moved from tha ballpark to the
ballroom.
Today, aophiatiratad dinara daUght in
edding acoopa of n oatril-n oticin g
EngUah m uatard to Chinaaa atir-fry
vigatahlaa. Q ounnat cooka make it
woki (Oat it? Make it wokT) Anyway,
M uatard ia aaaantial for a x o tk flavor
an d taata.
Haublin, th a gourm et ganiuaae'
famoua for Smimotf. Vodka nd H arvay’a
Sharry, m ay have dropad tha big, yellow
bomb whan they introduced Dijoo-atyle
Q r*y Poupon, a acmmptoua whita-wina
muatard to tha United S tataa in the
1960a.

Univaraity of New York. Cohunbia, Cor
nell, DarUnoutb, Drazal, H arvard. Nortnwaatam , N otre Oama, Princeton,
Read CoDaga, Rica, Stanford, tha univaraitiaa of Chicago, Michigan, PaonayWania. Rocbaatar, T m aa, U tah,
WaahingtoD. and Yale.
F orget tha m onetary aopacta and
think of thia: to be a conaortium
member tbaaa acbooia fagraad to
cooparata and «K ya any davalopmanta
for thaM ncbrtSUL Ona azan gila;'p artmouth ia thinking of davalophut a new
form of BA SIC for tha M acintoah. I t
would have baan a fantaatic opportunity
for Cal Poiy atudanta to have baan able
to in teract with tbaaa fine acbooia; but
th a t opportunity waa alao robbad from

HalpI l ’v* beati robbad. So bea
avatyona etaa oo can^Nia. W a bava baan
robbad of an opportunity . Evan if 3roa
ultima taly had daddad DOt to boy an
Apple M acintoah com putar, jrou arata
datiiad tha opportualty to niaka th a t
choioa. Ifanjr atatam anta bava baan
iaaoad by oor adm hiiatratora. bui ao far
nona o thr a trulty plauaibla aaplanation
far tba danlal of our chance to boy a
cfaaap but poararfid com putar. Hara la an
indkatkm of tba capabflttlaa of tba
M aelntoab :
tb a U n iv a ra ity
of
Micfaifan’a C oO a« of ffngh ian ln t baa
ordatad 6,000 of tbam . ona fòr aacb of ita
I «oold Uka to liât all tba acbooia th a t
ara p art of tha M adntoah conaort ium,
aa it ia eallad: Boaton CoUafa, Brigham
Young, Brown. Camagia Mallon, City

John M ottam na

Now, with tha boom well underway,
m u a ta i^ have a wide range of flavora,
taxturaa and taataa. Soma like it hot.
Served on a piece of warmed bread or
^iraad on a cracker, it makea aavory
h m d’oauvraa. Having a p arty? W all
don't haaitata to break out tha m uatard
along with the bread, wine and chaaae.
Tha gnaata will raviah in the good
choioa. Be aalectiva and chooaa a variety
of muatarda from mild and apicy to
spicy and hot and w atch thair ayaa light
up.
O at craativa arith nm atard. Add a UtUa hot aauoa, powdered taco m ix. or
sour cream to th at ja r of French's
3raHow m ustard. Baorii^biiM.
In tro d u c e
frie n d s
so m e th in g
difforant—in tha arondsrful World of
m ustard.
AutAor

major.
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TheYM C A
FOR YOUR BODY, MIND & SPIRIT

NAUTILUS • RAQUETBALL •AEROBIC DANCE
SAUNA •SPA* F ITN E S S T E S T I N G •LAP SWIMMING
1 MILE J O G G IN G TRAIL •JU D O • KARATE
YOGA • BASKETBALL
The YMdA- Where San Luis Obispo County Gets Into Shape In 1984
1020 Southwood Drive
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DREAMS FOR SALE'

Lamp Lighter llote!
•Kings, queens doubles .Ro^m coffee
suites, some kitchens
•40 spacious units «American Express,
•Color tekvisions
Visa.M C
with H BO movies
1604 Monterey Street
543-3709
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Dream admits one to disappointment
A fter gulping the last bit of Michelob and chuckling
a t Jolum y Carson's monologue, I wandered sleepUy to
my bedroom. I climbed into bed—first one leg, then the
other. As soon as my haad hit the pillow, my eyes
clamped shut and I entered dreamland.
But th at last drop of beer took its toll because my
dreams weren't dreuns a t aO. They were nightm ares,
especially this one... this one... this one...
The nuwning sun ca st a ^ a se upon N iagara River as
a tall, dark, handsome man drove a green Cordoba,
travaUng west on the Scajaquada Expressw ay. He
noticed a toll booth in the distance. Stopping once he
apiwoacbed it. a uniformed man yelled, “ticket
p ls M !" The west-bound man reached into his black
U axar clutching a large, cardboard square reading,
“ ticket: adm it one." Handing it over to the tickettaker, he continued on his journey.
As he approached Orchard Park, the zooms of roar
ing engines filled the air. The sun raced across the sky
and the man knew luchtime was nearing. Stopping a t a
submarine shop, he took out another large, cardboard
square reading, “ticket:% ood for one subm arine." He
handed it to a young w aitress, munched down the
sandwich in three bitee and continued on his westward
journey.
The roaring engines sounded closer now as the large
bird-like creatures swooped lower. The man smiled,
knowing he would soon be aboard a plane th at would
take him to his Shell Beach destination.
He drove into the airport parking lot, then w abed
through the Buffalo Airport doors. Suddenly, a man
holding a ^ s s of orange juice dashed.by wearing a
jersey numbered “ 3 2 ." In his other hand was a ticket
for a H ertz Rent-A-Car.
The bewildered traveler stumbled upon a flight a t
tendant who brought him to the correct gate. By this
tim e, he assumed a ticket-taker would greet him before
ste(q>ing into the luxurious airliner. He posed with
confidence, knowing th at his packet of tickets
guaranteed him entrance aboard the plane. Sure
enough a sophisticated stew ardess said, “ticket
please," and he handed over a ticket reading, “ticket:
adm it one to Shell B each ."
Once aboard, tha tired man slept, waking only to the
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abrupt jolt of landing gear hitting earth . While stan 
ding to deplane, he felt a twinga of anticipation; for
tomorrow he would witness his daughter’s graduation
from Cal Poly — something he’d waited 25 and a half
years to see. A t this thought, he reached into his ticket
packet, malting sure the one reading, “commencement:
admit one,” was securely in place. He smiled confident
lyAs he stepped out of the plane, a familiar voice
startled him. It was his daughter, w tom he traveled
3.000 miles to see..Tbe scene typified a HoUjrerood pro
duction. Tliey ran toward each oth a-, meeting with lov
ing adoration. W alking arm-in-arm, the tw o talked and
laughed. Before leaving the airport, they deposited
their “exit tick e ts" and continued merrily on their
way.
A fter arriving in Shell Beach, the father sipped a
bottle of Michelob. chuckled a t Johnny Gwson’q
monologue and retired to Bed. He dreamed of flowery
festivities, of his daughter standing proudly among
the graduates and then... be woke up to the sound of
pittsaqM ttar on the roof.
“T h at’s stran ge,” he said as he began singing. “ It
never rains in sunny California."
S h r u g g in g it off. he got up and got dressed because
he knew nothing could ruin this precious day. Before
trottin g off to ^ Poly, he checked his pocket again,
making sure the commencement tick et was in place.
He hopped in his daughter’s blue MGB and drove to
San Luis Obispo. A fter aaarching andlassly for a park
ing spuoe, he found otM on Swine'Unit Road. He walk
ed to M ustang Stadium and took out the large, card
board square reading, “commencement: adm it one."
He smiled and handed it over to the ticket-taker,
who didn’t smile.
“ I ’m sorry s ir," he said. "T h ere’s no more room ."
“B ut I have a tick et,” pleaded the disappointed
father holding the ticket h i^ .
Right then, I woke up m th sw eat pouring off my
brow and my stom ach doing som ersaults. W hat a
nightm are, I thought, as I heard the unusual sound of
pitter-p atter on the roof.
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NEW LOW
RATES'!
HAL'

CORPORATION
Amaricals newest and fa st«'‘ -growlng nation
wide corpoiatlon invites you to earn next year's tui
tion before Jun e
If you are energetic, outgoing, ambitious, and
you anjoy masting new people, we may Just have
ttw opportunity you've always wanted.
Worh parfaime or fulMima
Set your own hours..
Ws need Local Representatives and Area
Coordinators.
For continuing students, this exparKfs into a
highly-lucrative summer position, which flexes
back In the fall to fit your academic schedule.
Many permanent positions are available nation
wide, es well.'
This is a rare and unique ground-floor opportuni
ty which probably will not repeat, once the
necessary personnel have been acquired.
7b ap^y, aetKi a aatf-arUrpaaed, stamped,
bualnessetxe envelope. Application form and in
formation will reach you by return mail.

Questron Corporation
Suite 204
2012 Grove Avenue
Richmond, VA 23220
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The Mustang Pally invites you to place a note to that special
person or persons in our special Feb. 14 Valentines Column
in REDcolor. Only $1 for a 3-line message. Feb. 10th last day
to reserve a space. Just use the convenient form in. the
classifieds and drop it off with a check (not cash!) at the UU
information desk drop box or in GA226.
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Bike patrol wants campus collision free [ Bring Your Xodncolor
I
raws to Jim't
Frompagni

BUcM kwkwl to tr«M inqwde groundapeople who need
to get to tho trees. B ut more im portant^, he eekl,>«
bike locked to • handrail could obstruct the handicap
pathway and cause an unsighted person, for example.
tofaO.
McCown said th at, in the p ast, there have not bem
enough racks for Poly’s bike riders. When the patrol
program began, the racks were counted and Public
Safety ofBcials decided the number was insuffidmit.
More were added and as of last year, added McCown,

there are enough bike racks around cam pus.
“ 1 don’t want to go back to cutting locks on bikes il
legally parked but th at practice isn 't out of the ques
tion,” said McCown. A t this tim e, patrol members can
alert nearby police to violations, and bike owners could
receive a citation.
McCown said patrol members plan to modify Poly’s
Uke lane system . The system now consists of lanes
within the white and skfowalk curb on Poly’s streets
and the green-painted lane on Via C arta.

Program club to focus on local talents
From page 1
"W e are in no way out to try to shut them down,"
said Chiappone. Nunn agrees th at as an official club
3.O .A .N . has "th e perfect right to sponsor activities.”
The reason for the club’s low profile this year is due
to the loss of some of it’s key members. "W e are in a
state of transition b etw en last year’s and this year’s
new officers,” said Hemingway B.O .A.N . Vice Prési
d a it. "W e’ve b e«i trying Ü n craxy to get our feet off
the ground.”
B.O .A.N . members hope to get things undow ay this
quarter by concentrating on smaller scale ev o its such
as off-campus dances with local and lesser-known
bands, said Hemingway.
One estback has been the lack of money. The club is
hoping to receive funding from Miller beer. Membors
are anxiously aw aiting confirmation from the beer
company before they can go ahead with some of their
plans for the re st of the year.
These plana include an end-of-the-term concert a t the
Vets hall and a start-of-the-term dance featuring a
local band. Other possibilities are a bike race and a ski
film. Hemingway says th at by selling beer a t some of
these events, the club would be able to keep admission
costs low.
Everything is hanging in the balance right now for
B.O.A.N.
" I f we don't g et money from Miller w ell have to get

mcHwcreative,” said Prodis.
Hemingway doesn’t foresee too many problems now
th at the chib’s bylaws have been paMsd and chib
members are poaitive about the future.
"W e are a p retty innovative group. Now th at we are
coded... Who knows?” said P r o ^ .
"W e have tons of ideas, now we ju st have to malm
them work.” said Hemingway.

YiHi lie! a F R E E 8 x 10 iv a F R E E
5 X 7 IwrderleHs. color enlariiemcnt

Writing Lab to help
students with problems
Students who have a hard time putting words on
paper should not despair.
’There is hope for students with w riting problems a t
the W riting Laboratory located in Room 208 of the
Kennedy Library. W inter quarter hours are from 8
a.m . to 12:30 p.m ., Monday through Friday.
The laboratory functions on a drop-in basis.
Students are encouraged to ask for help with any pro
blems they might have. ’Tutors are available to help
students and will set up individual program s for
students who need assistance with any particular^
aspect of their writing. The whole program is set up on ‘
an individual basis and is not a class-tjqie situation.
For more information ccm tact M ary Kay H arrington
of the W riting Skill Office a t 646-2066.

e\vr> lime you s.»veB cxHipiMis frxvn «lims
CamiNis Camera You tiet a free coupon
with c\viy luxliWitlor phiXi>rinishin(i order
This offer available only from

CAMPUS
CAMERA
The Hwlpful Stör« WHh Knowledgeeble Staff
I“

766 Hlguara — Downtown Son Lula Obiapo
643-2047

Take a break: catch up from the
summer over a pitcher and peanuts
with a friend at the Crest.

GET SOME CASH
WHILE IT LASTS

.rest
Share those paperbacks you’ve enjoyed,
and make some money, too.

Mission Country
Photofirttshing.

.v

A -f j

Sell us your used mass-market
paperbacks,

now.

.00 OFF
ON ANY
LARGE OR
MEDIUM
PI2ZA
witri coupon

We delver from 5pm to 11 pm
expires Feb. 14

El C orral iS ia Bookstore

XEGHNIGAL
mSIRUCIORS
NEEDED

PENTAX
ALL Pentax
Items •
Specially
Priced
through
Feb. 14th

179 N. SA N TA RO SA
544-7330

Bam $1,000 a month during your Junior and senior
years, plus a guaranteed ooUege/graduate. level
teaching position after graduation. Excellent salary and
benefits package. Disciplined olaissrooms, aidvanoed
degrees available.
You m ust be w orking tow ard or have a bachelor’s or
m aster’s degree in engineering, m ath, physios, or
ch em istry . U .8. citizen, physloeJly qualifies. GPA 3 .3 w ith
one y ear of calcu lu s emd physics. U nder e^ge 2 9 .
i
j

B39

higuera
5A 3 -3 7 0 5
S A N L U IS O B I S P O

f

Sign up now at the Placement Center for Interviews on
campus Jan. 30, 31, and Feb. 1 or call the Navy
Management Programs toll free 800-262-0659.

V

M.
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Sports,__

Mustang rtetters double up on wins

f

publisher’s overstock
& discontinued titles
EJGofral

Bookstore

by S lM rm ui.Tw atiiic

•MlWrtlw
The Cel Poly men's tennis teem eeceped with two
close victories this weekend over W estm ont College
end UC Sen te B erb ers.
Poly's record is now 3K). but the travel down south
did not esectly go es plenned for eoech Hugh Breem 's
teem .
n.

WEAR YOUR PJ’s,
GET 20% OFF/

“ Pritzkow . H olt, and Reed eU played excellent single
Biatchee to remain undefeated on the year and gave ue
a 3-3 spht after akaglao.’’ said Bream .
in doubles competit ion against the Ganchoa, the Wo.
1 douhlee team of H avens and Prltskow won their
m atch in tw o aets 6 -3 .6 -4 . U 0 3 B tied the team score 44 when Chris RuaeeO and W asher defeated Resmoldson
an d R a k ila 6 -2 .6 -4 .
Again the team win cam e down to the No. 3 doubles.
H olt and Mike O nisto responded for Poly by coming
f i t » behind to beat Conk and Sean Perry in three close
sets 5 -7 ,7 -6 .7 -6 .
A fter the weekend cliff-hanger wins Bream com 
mented, “We are very good u n d v pressure and I hope
th at it carries over to our matd> against Fresno
S U te .“
The M ustangs will host Division I team Fresno
S tate University on Wednesday a t 2 p jn .
“W hether we win or lose these to u ^ m atches
against the Division I schools. It still helps raise our
level of play,'* explained Bream .

check store signs for details

EICbrrol

Bookstore

W HY SETTLE FOR
LESS!!

R E V IV E

join now whilCjthe price is right
H O U S IN G D in U lT M S I f T

Divisen d StuOrni ..Clairs
Cai My San Luu Obupo .

IIH3S -

DOTHS
FOR

In the No. 1 doubles m etch egeinet W estm ont,
Hevene end Pritzkow were defeeted by M etthewe end
CuHison in two sets 6-2, 6-3. W ith the teem score tied
4-4 efter the No. 2 doubles went to W estm ont, the No.
3 doubles sheped up es the deciding m etch with
Reynoldson end Jim Rekele squeezing out e 3-6, 6-4,64 victory to give Poly the win, 5-4.
Conch Breem was relieved after such a tough en
counter with W estm ont and regarding the final
doubles win he said, “ It w asn't a w ^-played m etch by
US. but I'm happy and relieved to come away with a
w in."
W estm ont, which is in the National Association of
Intercollegiate A thletics (N AlAl has never beat Cal
Poly. “W estm ont was extrem ely happy to lose to us 64 .“ said Breem .
llw following day the M ueteng natters endured
another beartwtopping finish against UCSB, again
^ winning. 6-4.
In the singlee m etrhee, Reynoldson, H avens, end
Rekele eO loM their metchee while Pritzkow beat C h ^
Conk in tw o aeCs. 7 -6 ,6 -4 . Thor H olt beet Ron Reiter 63.61, and Reed outlasted John Waahar in three sets 26 .6 - 4 ,7 -6 .

:v

FEB. 9
7-9 EM

W estm ont wee led by their two top single phyi
Doug M etthewe end O iip CuQieon. se they deCMitted
R e i ^ H ev n e end Devid Reynoldeon. reqw ctively.
AlthcMigh losing the two top single m etchee. the
M ueteng nettere swept the rameining four singlee ell
in two sets. Recording victories were Rob Pritzkow,
Thor H olt. Jim Rekele end Bleke Reed.

POINTS FO R.
BRINGING IN AN
ENERGY SPEAKER
AND 1 POINT FO R
EVERYONE THAT
GOMES TO HEAR

,$ 9 5 .0 0 ^
new members
imliihited usel

M—
I

S41-51S0

»pedal only good
*til Friday Feb. 3rd
*No registration fees
‘ Personalized attention
‘ Open 7 days a week
*60 coed aerobic classes weekly
‘ Largest line of Nautilas,
freew dghtfi^ Universal >
machines on the cm tral coast
3546 S . H i^ e ra , SLO

10

. I

P. G. & E.
■ENERGY
REPS
PRESENT
V

L.

THIS CONTEST RUNS THE
WHOLE MONTH O F
r
^ *
FEBRUARY

sporta

Mustang DaNy

Tuaaday, Fabfttary 7, ISM

SglMACE ONE

^BIJSlNtSS SERVICFS

rut ' H ANSM S IM M I

Ewing is pro dream
In the land of the Radwood Traas, it’s pretty
hard to raplaca GulUvar. 1
still feel th at Ralph Samp
son, four years down tlM
Una, will be the greataet
basketball player in the
history of Inicaeis. When
he g e ts
upper body
strength, and more of a
com patitiva edge th at will
come from^Ming beaten on
night after night in the
bsavjw aight division, he'll
be dynam ite. ,I t ’a only a
m atter of tim e.
Ralph’s quantum leap'to
ths N BA removes the
shadow all others had to
play in. but the question
now is: Who’k the hair ap
parent? The aUte aircraft
carrier? Ths Redwood by
which all others m ust be
measured?
If I have to pick the next
Empire S tate Building, the
next M t. Evereet, my move
is to Patrick Ewing, the 7foot, 220-pound junior
from Georgetown. When
you talk shot blockers,
move him to the front of
the class. He’s tough and
intense. A shot blocker and
changer who plays each
game like it's his last and
has unbeUevable offensive
quickness. Patrick may be
the one Ewing not on
Dallas, but you can bet the
big Hoya will need a
m illionaire-size secu rity
box the minute he decide«
to hop on the NBA bus.
Patrick Ewing does it all.

He plays excellent facing
the basket, is picking up of
fensive moves, can now put
the baU on t ^ floor, and
without a doubt, on the
defensive end, the only
challenge he has is from
H ouston's nose-bleeder,
"Akeem the Dream” Ab
dul Olajunon.
The next echelon of
players is there, but they
don’t have the laundry list
of the above-mentioned
two. They would be in
alphabetical order to avoid
a aandfigfat, Sam Bowie of
Kaptucky, B « i Coleman of
M àryland, Michael Cage of
San Diego S tate, Stu art
Gray of UCLA, Keith Lee
of Memphis S tate, Sam
Perkins of North Carolina,
Greg Stokes of Iowa,
Wayman
T i s da l e
of
Oklahoma, and Melvin
Turpin, also for the
W ildcats of Kentucky.
Patrick Ewing, I feel,
will blossom the same way
as Ralph, after he gets out
from under the All-State
hands. The protective
security blanket of Coach
John 'liiompson, and away
from the relative tickle
fouls, touch fouls, of col
legiate ball. He has vision
of the court on both ends,
knows how to paw the ball
out, and motors up and
down the court with the
speed of a point guard.
When you're gauging
Patrick, don’t ever count
the number of blocked

♦

4-

shots, because for every
blocked shot he has, there
are three additional in
timidations that allow him
to play the best one-man
zone in the college game to
day.
Ewing’s body is by
Fisher, created by God for
the NBA. Olajunon, at 7foot and 240, is a shot
blocking terror with in
credible timing. He’s on a
par with Ewing, but does
not currently have enough
basketball experience. His
Houston style of play
under Guy Lewis is closer
to
one
p ro
than
G eorgetow n’s, but the
Dream
is
still
mechanically-oriented,
which is part of the foreign
style of play. In a match-up
between- these two 18wheelers. I feel they would
neutralize each other down
in the print. But when
push comes to shove, I
have to give the nod to
Patrick.
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PEMCUIH :
FANTASY
541-4567

4
44444'

444444444444-

»Send on? for
Valentine’s
Day or any
special
occasion.

4444444444444444444444
444-

■— 1

I Plan now and receive a free bridal bouquet
1 with weddings booked in February.

^specializing in weddings
*quality flowers at discount prices
Call for details

That oonMertoe we place In people Is reflected In a
oompeittve starting salary and a merit system Ihot
Insuras peopte are rewarded tor strong pertorrnarK:«.
We would Hke you to meef wrth some of our Exect4lves
1 which Isopen to all siuctenis.

10 7 S% oft
most Items'

EXPRESS YOUR LOVE with a
14k Gold or Diamond gift
TH E G E M BROKER
.
fine jewelry Salon
3118 No Mam St (Manfredo Square)
Morro Bay 772-1003

B.B.Q. CHICKEN
DINNER
'1 1 / 2 lb. B.B.Q. CHICKEN
slowly cooked for 5 hours
• COLE SLAW
_
. POTATO SALAD or

• Cho.ee o(

ba k ed

BEAN& '

• GARLIC ^ E A D
, —
• FREE DELIVERY to your door
all for only 4 . 2 5

"We love our chicks, You will

528-7265
(min. order required)

HOME OF THE RAM IUIT RIBSI

528-3449

773 Foothill

j

Balwean M ika'i Copy Room and Lucky -

544-3400

GOLD
JEWELRY
SALE
50%Off

W

FurtteC we Invite you to participate In out orveompus
Interviewing scheduled tor; March 6 ft 7

lOth

10am ,
3 pm ,

niitose contaci your Plocemenl Oflice tor further delolis.^

m a c V s
I

I

f

-O

»

N

M t t U -<

^ PETAL PUSEflERS

Myour caiwar intorast Itos In on« of Ihes« positions
you’i« psoboblY not rtgfif tor Mocy’S. Howwvot U you
f««l you oon handle the challertg« of using the skills
Imperaive to crii ttwae positions sknuitoneousiy arxl
wont to b « held lesponslbl« tor your results, toen
Moeyk may have a career opportunity tor you

c ^ A

>

VALENTINE
SALE

Singing
Telegrams
by
:

Getting Married in 84?

j

MARKETING DIRECTOR
ADVERTISING CONSULTANT
FINANCIAL ANALYST
HUMAN RESOURCE MGR.
ENTREPRENEUR

II^ w l » H i l l ® »

♦
♦
♦

SA *1 I tN S >

I

AN tOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

A

El GDrral
. ( Hsi’ > urj; c MIMI ; m^{,

Bookstore
l M
l SAT 1

c

c
Classified

Studant, faculty S alaff dialy
ralaa ara S2.00 tor tha Ikat 3
anca, and .SOc tor aadi addlttonal Itoa. Campua ChitM ai«d
Oeeàneare ar«d Paraonlas ara
liaM pitoa. Advartlalng tor 4 or
mora days cuts tha price In half
tor aU catagorlas.
PayaMa by chaefc only to
Mustang DaHy. Non-Campus S
Businass rateo srs sUghtly
Mgl**r' ^^es must bo submitlad
batora Noon at tha UU tnlofinstton desk or In QA226 to bagin 2
stotfclng days Istar.

PIZZA FEED!
Lambda Stgma «vHI be meeting
at Bechelli's Pizza Tues , Feb 7
at 7:00 Cost to members 32 00
plus beverages
(2-7)
APteS M EE TIN G Tues Feb 7
11:00 AM BusR204
Speaker Al Stevens
TH E ASC/AIA DR AW ING ROOM
Mon-Thur eeOPM-11COPM
Sunday 1:00PM4 00PM&
8:00PM 11O0PM

A T T E N T IO N : Student Com
m u n it y
S e r v ic e s
needs
volunteers tor a social skills
class at Atascadero State
Hospital We meet every Tues
day at UU Info desk at 6:15 pm
For mors info call (Tenise al 541
6627

_____________________ (2^

A TTE N TIO N CR AFTSPEO PLE:
A unique harKfcraftad gift shop
will be opening In March in
Avila Beach! I am looking tor'
nautical, beach theme, kids
stuff and unique gift items If
you are Interested in placing
your Items on consignment,
please contact Erin
595-2121,595^2674
___________________________ (2^

Reward: Lost Black Female Dog
w/ brown markings & white
chest A chin. Lost at Lucky's on
Foothill Can 5431577 or 544
8627
(2 10)

FreeCralt Demonstrations Feb
6-9 and Craft Center Tours on
Feb 9 in the U.U Craft Center
__________________________________ (2 10)

LEARN H O W VIDEO W ORKS
AND HO W T O W ORK IN VIDEO
P R O D U C T IO N
996 7033.
W ORKSH OP (ALSO, Vi ' & 14 '
EDITIN G & D UPLICATIO N
___________________________ (3^)

The S O C IE TY O F W O M EN
EN GIN EER S will be hosting NA
TIO N A L SE M IC O N D U C TO R al
their general meeting Feb 7. at
6 00 G R C arts 104
(2 7)

Featuring local talent
singer-guitarist MIKE AHERN
and comedy from
L A U G H A H O L I C S
SYN O N YM O US

(X>N T DRINK TH E W ATER IN
M E X IC O
COM E TO
SUN
VALLEY W H ER E TH E O N LY
RUNS ARE O N TH E M OUN
TA IN C A L POLY SKI C LU B
(27)

8pm This Thursday
Free Admission!
ASI Special Events U-UNIONIZE
(2-9)
CIR CLE K W EEK FEB 6-12
p m p t p K IQ

LEADERSHIP O P P O R TUN ITIES

___________________ ( ^

Do you want to be a W OW
(XJU N SELO R ? Then show up
lor a mandatory workshop SUN
FEB 12 al 1200 In Chumash
( 2 - 10)

PUT O N YOUR DANCIN SHO ES
AND CO M E O N OVER TO TH E
V A LE N TIN E S DANCE! Friday
Feb 10. 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Semilormal For ticket in.or call
the
NEW M AN
C A T H O L IC
FELLO W SHIP
5434105
( 2- 10)

C A L POLY W O M EN 'S W ATER
POLO: Meeting FebOTThurs.
UU217DM1 am
Workouts M-F75 to7 pm

W O O D S H U M AN E SO C NEEDS
ALUM C A N S FOR NEW PUPPY
PEN PLEASE HELP! 543-9316
(2-13)

O H Dept's Dr Brown will pre
sent a slide show at the Tissue
Cuttuid meeting Thurs. Feb. 9th
p m ' AG 227 All majors
welcome.

Attention all Poly Students bom
on Feb 291 If you are Interested
In being Interviewed tor a story
on leap year birthdays please
call Rosemary at 541-5291/5461143 or leave your name and
number at the Mustang Dally of
fice Graphic Arts room 226.

2- 10)

,__________________ < ^ )

(

TH E
A M E R IC A N
HOME
EC O N O M IC S A SSO C . IS HAV
ING A M EE TIN G FEB. 8 IN HE
119 A T 8PM
(

2- 8)

P R EG N A N T & NEED HELP?
C A L L ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR
FREE
PREGNANCY
TES T
C O U N S ELIN G
_________________________________

( 8- 1)

W E STE R N D A N C E CLASSES.
Tuesdays 7:30 - 9 PM. Mustang
Lounge, starts Feb. 7. Partners
not needed. Also Saturdays 4 •
5:30 at The Graduate starting
Feb. 4 541-6043 320 For 4
weeks.

A 24 HOUR MESSAGE FOR
MORMONS BY EX-MORMONS
FOR JESUS 544-7620
(3-6)

____________________________ (2S )

ZAP! lOVt O FF 10-SPEEDS &
MOUNTAIN BIKES. BICYCLE
TUNE-UP JUST $12.95. THE
MOPED EMPORIUM. 541-5878
(2-23)

PROFESSIONAL FLIGHT IN
S TR U enO N FROM AN EX-PRO,
NOW STUDENT
M ATTHEW SEXTON 5463135
__________________________ (2^

SKI RENTAL ‘ RESERVE EARLY
DENNIS A-Z RENTALS
423 HIGUERA 544-1413

S O U N D O N W H E E L S IS HERE!
C A L L US 541-2195

28

( - )

P E L I,
TH E
E N G L IS H
LANGUAGE SCH(30L OF SLO
IS NOW OFFERING BEGINN
IN G
C O N V E R S A T IO N A L
SPANISH CLASSES CALL 5439000 BETWEEN 9 & 12
(2-24)
BE SAFE A T NIGHT USE THE
IF C
ESCORT
S E R V IC E
LOCATED IN LIB & UU SUN
THÜRS 7pm to midnight Call
540-1409
,

.j

(2-17)

•_________________ ( ^
Still homophobic???
Maybe you're gay! I!

Wanted: Female Exotic
Dancer lor Bachelor Party
March 24. Pays well.
Ointaci Scott tt 5446157
( 2 - 10)

/kdvertlsirtg Coordinator needed
lor MUSTANG DAILY. Must be
work study. CsN Virginia at 546
1143 or stop by QA 226.
(

Test preparation arid tutoring
GRE,
CBEST,
GMAT,
CLER IC A L, etc
Box 996, SLO
( 2- 8)

I'm still here! For all of your typ
ing needs, please call Susie —
528-7805

_____________________ (3^
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt.
9:00 6:30, M - Sat., 544 2591
___________________________ ( ^

W AN TED : Creative, energetic
Individual to work consistently
2 4 hours per week, placing and
lining posters on campus. Earn
3500 or more each school year
1 800 243-6706
___________________________ ^
Water Resources Department of
Agricultural Corporation. Local
And State Level Administration
And Engineering Degree Some
Experience Preferred. Extensive
O .J.T Excellent Salary and
Benefits. Send Resume to/or
call W .A Case, P.O Box 877,
Corcoran. C A 93212 (209)9925011

CRUISESHIPS HIRING! 316
330,000! Caribbean, Hawaii,
World. Call lor Guide Directory,
Newsletter (9161 944-4440 Ext
CSUSanLuisCrulse
__________________________________ (2 20)

SALES/PART TIM E Attention
Students: Major diktributor of
artificial flowers needs a
lall/sbrvice person to call on
variety and specialty stores.
Hours completely flexible, car
allowance provided. Please
write to Jan Geer 57 W. Catalina
Dr., Oakview, C A 93022
(2-9)

Rant Grow Lights! Fluorescent
Vita-Lite Tubes 7726121
____________________________{3^
Get your R O N A LD R EAGAN
SUPERSTAR T-shirt while sup
plies last! 365 tax-deductible reelection campaign contribu
tion. 544 7620
___________________________(2-13)
Car Stereos. Speakers,
Amplifiers, Equalizers. Lowest
prices on all major brands.
Call us for quotes. Sound On
Wheels. 541-2195
____________________________^
SOUND ON W HEELS CAR
STER EO
We re new In town We offer
Q U A LITY installation and LOW
prices! Call us 541-2195
(2-7)

W A N TE D : Machine language
programmers for Apple, Atari,
Commodore 54. Knowledge of
historical wargames helpful.
Rease call Quarterdeck Games
at 927-5902
(26)

MUSTANG DAILY Back-up
CIrculalloii Person-Need a
Car-Hours Approx.6:306 AM S
11:30-1:30 PM CaH S46-1143
Virginia
(2-9)
INDEX:
(clrels sppmprtsts elsssificstlon)
Otssknests
CsBipus Clubs
HaIpWantad
For Sots
PsrsswsN
Stsrso
Loti ft Fe«md
Woawimataa
NM« Shar*
Ranlat Houalng
Sorvicss
Hama toeSala
Typtng
Motor VsMcles
Total No.
of days:

Data Ad
to start:

( 2- 10)

1962 NISSAN 280ZX TURBO 2SEA TER
M ETA LLIC BLUE
WITH GRAY CLOTH INTERIOR.
MANY XTRAS; CUSTOM FIT
SHEEPSKINS, BRA, LOG O
M ATS, PORSCHE HORNS,
DRIVING LIGHTS. SMOKED
GLASS.ALSO EXTENDED SER
VICE CONTRACT
ASKING 313,250.0 .B O
'
PHONE: 5416763 (ERIC)
16886970(HOME)
(2-7)
1976 Honda station wagon 4
door Orig. owner Good condi
tion. 31800 O B O 5432816 or
5416165
(2-7)
1973 Pontiac Grand Prix xcint
cond Full power Cheap 312IX)
Dave 5464744
(2-9)
1961 Ford Vf Ton P/U Great work
truck 3700 Looks & runs well.
Dave 5464744

(2-9)
1978 H O N D A CX500. Shaftdrive. water cooled, low mi,
locally owned, Vetter lairing 3
trunk 31150 528-2522
(

2- 8)

New tires. 3 0 -k mpg, one owner,
excellent cond., 1979 Subaru
sedan Call 5434495 eves
____________________________( 2 ^
H O N D A 1976 Station Wagon 4
dr Original owner. Good conditidn. 31800 or best offer. 5418165 or 543-2816
____________________________(2^
Camper Shell 3150 Good condi
tion 995-3587

_____________________________________ ( 2 - 10)

ADVERTISING C O O R D IN A TO R
Must be Work-Study
Fun work in a
busy office
Hrs Open
GA Bldg. Rm. 226
546-1143
ask for Virginia
(3-9)

YOUR OW N ROOM IN B EAC H
HO U SE NEAR M ORRO BAY.
G R E A T VIEW, G O O D R OO M 
M ATES 7726182 ($175 00 * '/t
util.)

2- 20)

PR OFESSIO NAL TYPING LA G U N A LAKE AREA Call Joy
543 1205
___________________________ (39)
TYPIN G BY JU D ITH
Will pick up and deliver on compus 466-0610 afternoon & eve
(3-9)

M A LE-B ED R M TO SHARE W/
BATH LAGUNA LK. 3166/mo
+ UTL 2 YR OLD HOUSE OPEN
FEB 13. ROBERTO 5442272
AFTER 6pm.
(26)

2- 20)

AIRLINES
HIRING!
STEWARDESSES.
Reserva
tlonistsf
314 3 3 9 , 0 0 0
Worldwide! Call lor Directory,
Guide, Newsletter (916) 944
4440 Ext CSUSanLuisCrulse
(

SO UND ON W H E ELS IS HERE!
C A L L US 541-2195
___________________________ (2^

From San Luis Lounge In the
University Union...
IT S TH UR SD AY N IG H T LIVE!

It interested, and want
to have some fun, come
to our workouts and
meeting! 11

(2^

LO ST
Black & Grey Wool
sweater in stadium on Sat 1/28
Please Call Mike 541-6835

,_____________________ (2^)

IN TH E AR C H & EDE'S BLDG
UNDER S TA IR C O U R T RM 109 ‘
(2 9)

ROSE F LO A T C LUB
Meeting Thurs 8PM UU220
Club Officer Elections!
Banquet & Car Rally info
BE THERE!

LO ST 1/24/84 G O LD RING
W/ DIAM OND. If found
PLEASE C A L L 5444)549
___________________________

_____________________ (2^
Cassette Tapes-buy 4 get O N E
FREE! TD K SA90:313.75 Maxell
UDXLII:S14.75(tax inci) ORDER
TO D A Y ! Call Eric 5436164

(26)

Honda 7504 20,000 orIg. ml.
runs great, excep clean, lots of
chrome, many extras, A-1 cortdltlon,31100.995-2178

-

(2-7)

O' C
I

K )

^

O -

^

^
O

_____________________ (2^
G S42S1/4 Fairing, Header,
and more. Runs Great. 3900
Rich 541-1066

_____________________ (2^
Female Roommate needed near
Cal Poly to share a room good
price cali Jili 544-3204
____________________________ (2^
NEED FEM A LE R M T TO SHARE

1

BDRM F LA T, MURRAY ST.
S TA T
190/MO -fU T L . 10 MIN T O
POLY, C A L L TR A C I 543-4519

D O D G E '69 2 DOOR. G O O D
C O N D IT IO N . AIR , P O W ER ,
A U TO . 70,000 MILES. 3850. 5446135.
____________________________( ^
1961 VW Bug-as Is 3800 5957703 or 5436123
____________________________ (2^
1974 T O Y O T A C E LIC A 5-SPEED
80,000 M ILES 31600 O B O 5463803
(26)

Addree«»:
C R y :_____

CAMPUS RATES ONLY
12 lor the Hnt 3 Hnos: 50s lor etch sxira Kno PER DAY. AdvarUsIng for 4 or ntoto
days cuts tho pries In tisM. Campus Chibs, Orssknsws 4 Psrsortols— vy pries.
A M DROPPED OFF DEFORE NOON WILL E tA R T 2 WORKINO DAYS LATER.

Print h*FD, on* lettor or «pece per box. For eli eepe O N LY , etop bere

CONGRATULATIONSII
EIGHTEENTH PLEDGE CLASS
Hey you girts finally did
it! And we'rasogiadyoudid
ALPHA UPSILON will never be
the same....only better!!!
Love
A.U. LIRIe Sister Actives

^ ^ B.

Drop IMS ad wMi a cheek le Mustang DaMy off at QA2M before noon, or In the Ad-diep box at U.U.
Intonnattondaih. Cash payment not accepted. Ofl-eampua pSênë ina caN 546-1144.

Two
Scoops
for
50 cents

